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¯ ,.,.a hae ,mpro.ed¯ B.t .he. you] NSexamine tha thing When You look at I

/t from a common sense viewpalnt you ,

I I M K’lll O[!]11oannot but be led ’to th ..... luelon|

liT L’"’"’Yllitlll HE!
,, Liberty i 70W:13~th, St., !%1. Y. C,

that the ~egro’s status politically Is/ i k

graduallY.nlg,lt aa wegraduallYsit heredeelinlng’we don’t andamounttO-i [ Sir Esme H0ward. Def nesStatusll I/r /H r r r i
to aa much politicallY as wo did the

ON THE PART THE NEGRO PLAYED IN FORMING Their Vital Need How Aboutfirst few years after the Emancipation
as an Alliance, Peace Being

!

L,

Proclamation.
North and South at Variance

"NOW the best way to understand
that le to reflect as to why ihe Negro

was even thought of so strongly in
1861 and 1868 as to bring about ~ war,
the great Civil War. It was not that
th~ ,%’egi’o occupied such an ’ii]ipol’[ant
and such a sympathetic position In the
minds of the people at that time. All
of ths people were not honest like

Harriet Beecher Btowe, who wrote
’Uficle Tom’s Cabin,’ but there was a
prejud ee existing ’way back before
1861 among two eeotions of the coun-
try, the North and the South, The
Nort’h felt tbat it was an advantage,

an unjust advantage, that the South
exercised in holding the Negro In
slaver:( and getting their la,bor with-
out pay; and the Bouth had, nethwith-
standing the attitude of tile Northern
sections of the country, so thoroughly
and effectively manifested their rights
to holding, the Negro in slavery that
the North, the people .of the North, did
not dare even to bring up the ques-
tion in Congress about setting the Ne-

.~ro free.
"An Accident"

"[ am ~aying this to vhow you that
ths Negro, .being a lree hetng, t}le
emancipation proclamation having been
brought into existence did not spring
from a wholehearted desire of the peo-
ple to treat tho Negro lqght, to give
Him his dues po i tC lh’, but it. canle
by accident¯ ~li¯ben |h~ qui2stiori was
broached prior to 1861 the people of
the South would elways rebel They
would rebel in Congress, and they vcere

so effective and made themseh-es so
felt in the. nation titat tlley were afraid

to elect a Re]tub can p "es de t o" te¯ r . " ’ I
bare a l~esident for a long t}me whom ]
they tllo(tght waa inclined to givo Ihe
Negro freedom¯ And when Abraham
Lincoln was finally elected they car-
rled their threat of seceding from the
Union¯ But ,~:ou wi}l find In Abraham
Lincoln’s earl:,- statements, before the
war was started, that be did not £eeI

himself that the institution of slavery
should be tampered with in 1he Soath.
He said that the Constitution of the
United Btates dld not ¢ontenlpIate tak-
trig any such actlon on the race prob-
lem, on the slavery problem, ss wa~

then. "being advocated by many abeli.
tlonlsts. I am trying to Fhow you now
that tt wae not. even In Abraham Lin-
coln’° mind, in spite of the tnany
stories told about hlm--~.bout seeing
a man asleep on the bale of +.ntton, and

so forth.
"Now there may be conjecture in tha

mind8 of some, boY:ever, as to whether
Abraham Lincoln really meant, wllat he
said, but, notwithstanding that, the at-
titude that the nation has assumed
towed the Negro bears out unques-
tionably the fact that It te not and hae
n~v’~r’been the, consensus of nplnl6n
among the majority of people to give

the. Negro sn equal statue politically
with the white man, but the emanci-
pation pr6elamation e,’ae snpposed to

attend to that.
Opened tha Door

"President Lincoln merely gave the
Negro en opportunity t.o work out e.
real freedom of Ills own; he merely
opened up the door Of opportunity; |1~
merely took the first, snd from then
on It has been tho duty of the Negro,
and it Is tho duty of the Negro tonight,

to work out hie own treedom. Politi-
cally, the Negro has never been free.
When a man can’t exercise his right

to vote, he iS not .a frec man. %t.’hen
S, man can’t get every conslderaiion’

under the laws of a. country, he is not
a. frea man. %Vhen n mall is segre¯
gated. Jim-crowed and mistreatcd in
every kind of way, like the /vegro te
mistreated in sections of this country.

and in ~ections all over the world, it
cannot truthfully be sam that the Ne-
gro le free politicallY. And I doa’t
think, that this worrying aboat calling
the I~,’egro an Amertcan citizen and

Afro-American. all this outcry about

Jlm.orowism-- I don’t think that Is
going to free the Negro after all.

Must Build for Himself

Mr. ~nox reminded hie hearer.~ of a.
statement by one of the forcmest

Judges of the country¯ who was in per-
f,~cT agreement wjtb the Hon. Marcus :

Garvey, that it "a.a~ "not the desire and
dl,qposltlon of the Hen. Marcus Garvey

to place t.h~ Negro on par wll]t hint-
e~If, and that., it. was the dut.v of the

Mrs. M. I~ T. de Mona Weds THE CIVIUZATI0N OF THE WORLD Justice7
Dr. Milton Ebimber in

Brilliant ’Setting

Liberty Hall, New York City, was
& ~cene Of ~.plendor Iaat ~und.~:¢ after-

noon when .Madams M. L. T. De Mena,
Assistant International Organizer of
of the Universal Negro Improvement
Association, was married to Dr. l%111ton

Tube Ebtmber. of ~Williant II. Univer-
sity, Berlin, and Columbia University,
New York. The ceremony, whleh was
perfot’med by Rex’. Norman Wilson,
was witnessed by as remarkable a
gathering as ever assembled for’ an

event of this kind. The membera of
the Universal ~egro Improvement Ae:
eociatton thronged the spacious hall,
forming a circle around tho seats re-

served for the guests, among whom
were three hundred white students of
Columbia.

A feature of the elaborate ceremony

was the attendance of the officers of
th~ Royal ’Guai’ds and the Universal
Legion, under Col. C. ~r. "~Vattley and

3Iajor Harold Saltus, adjutant, who,
looI.:ing ultra-smart in their fetching
unifOl’l~S, fornled .an arch of ewords
nnder which the bridal party walked
along the carpeted aisle to the dais
wh~re tile wedding eervice was held.

The l,t’id¢~ xvas escorted to the hall
I.y Mr. Charles James, President of

the Newark division. She v+’aa ex-
quisiteIy gowned and made a radiant
picture as she i"anle up the aisle, half-
a-dozen fio~’+’er girls in attendance.

The Universal Band and Choir took

care of the 1-~lusical side Of the pro-
eeedings.

,itfter the c~’enlony a reception Was
held at. the bride’s borne at 30 Edge-
coatbe avenuc, vchere a saI:uptaolls dtn-
net- was SCl’X’ed.

Among the guests at.the recepilon
were Dr C, V. Howell and Mrs. Howell,
Pr. 3T+ R. Guenael and ~II’~¯ Gaenzel,
]Rex’. F. tl. Clapp and Mrs: M. L.
Eat’l,.. widow of Dr. Earle of CoIum-
bla factllty.

Says African Finch
Has Own Language

The Afrt,:a,n fin°h, v,’hioh Is supposed
to be the In0st volIJble creature in the
auhnal or bh’d kingdom, doee not etng,

,’IS popuIarly Sltpposcd, but speaks In a
languag~ that Itas a. distinct relation-
ship 1o l:~nglish, Sanserlt, Chinese and
lbe speech of Hopi Indians. according
to Dr. %Villtom M. Patterson. who is

¯ FROM THE BEGINNING OF TIME INTERESTING SCENE8
’ ALL OF THEM

MR. HU$SIEN ADEEB, LECTURER
Given Under the Auspices of the

~..GYPTIAN EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY
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Is the White South
Civilized? Is Still

A Living Question
From Trenton (N, J,) Daily State

Ga=ette

The South, or at least some parts of
it offers an interest ng fie d for psy-
chological studY. Consdered exclu-
sively on the basis of the horror with

which it views men in public life who
advocate a modification or repeal of

1he prol!ibition enforcement law, ~he
Soutil might appear as .3. land whose
moral sta.ndards were never permitted
to fall below a uniforntly high level,
It wouJd seem hardly couceivable that
a. eection of the country which viewed
the Constitution. or a part of the Con-
stitution, in so’~act’ed n Iight con]d go
far astray in other mattel’s concerning

the fundameutal law Of |}le hlild, lhf!
aws Of humanity and tho Tell Conl-

mandnlents.
Of Collrse, it has long been tho prac-

I[CO In the SOllth to violate the Consti-
tution by depriving Negroes of the
right of franchise, but ~ollli~ei’ners
have convinced thenl~el’ces tbltt this is
merely lhe custom ot the countl’y and

lbat it doe~ llot. cort~litutc a, SOl’iOllS
vlolation ol the law.

It may be that, tn their conlplacent.
: soil-satisfied way, they ha,re developed
i the same attitude tov<ard lynchtt~,g,

]which also seems to be tllo custom of
tile country. The peoplo of other
States however, bavo never sucreeded
in reconciling themselves to sl ch a
method of diepensing justice. They
consider lynching ae organized nlllrdor,
even thoIIgfi the "best I’mople" of the
communtly may |~lke part In the crime,
and lhey vl.w the participants In
]ynchlngs as just. SO many nrrant COW-
ards, all cagm- to take part tn an act

of violence whtcb holds no p-riI to

thetr own i~rsonal ~afety.
The latest of these crimes, staged et

d-lag re~arch work for Col lmbla Unl- %Vhitesburg, Ky., whero a mob of three
" lot four hundred men ratded the jail¯vet’sJty

e
Ii ~elzed a Neglo accused of mlnder lid

The African finch has a vo’_abularYl. " " " , " +
of about 300 ~X’ol’ds which can beI died his body wlth bu ets, pou~’ed

spelled v,’lth twenty-fore" different let- gaeoline.ever It. and burned it, Is just

ters Dr Patterson recently told mere- One more revolting etory of community

bel’~ of the New York brsncb of the barbarlmn and makes it. IncreasingLy

American Psychological Assoclationldlmoult to accept aa our own the

who attended a meeting of the society South’s stalldards of morality.

at the university. ’ - .....
"A bird does not sing a little son¯ ~= . II f~l /

when it opens its beak," Dr. Patterson rlerr|ng rlaB r|ayetl

said. "Instead/It makee a little speech.
The.~e speechee aren’t a. repetltioll of
the same ~oi’d time after time, eltht~.
Sometimes this little finch that T have
boon observing ’will eay a word end
tllen he will not use it again for a
week ."

Dr. Pa|terson said that he bad come
to hold lhis thcory of speech among
birds after carefnl]y listenln!~ tO ma,nY I

specics. Th~ African flm:h exhibif@d
would not speak for the gathering de-
sptt~ much coaxing. TIto bird is gray

and a,bont tlle size Of a wren.

More Wars /ire Likely
Lord Allenby Believes

LONDON (A. P.).--~’ar danger-=
haxe not. yet dls:tppPared, ’ declsred
Field Marshal Lord Allenby at. a. re-
unton of tile Royal Bucks ?Hilssare.
Tile c.~vslry wae threatened wtth ex-
fPlct~on, he said, but It had not.di~
yet.

"V,’hatever the pacifists may say. we
hsve not yet done with fighting." Lord
Allenby asserted., "Tho last¯ war was
one to end war. and let us hope it. has
done so, hnt It is very ltkely that tt
has not.

"If we have another war, .there will
be countries in which tsnke and air-
planes cannot win victory. I don’t
want to detract from the eplendld work

Big Part in History
Tho hsrring may be far down on the

fish-eater’s ltst, but tn history it haa a
pronlinent place, for a.t io:lst t~-’+’O gl’eal
powera h&ve 0%%’0¢] their grcaillOSS I,’~
the herring, and one Of them pcl’ished
whcu It changed its foedhlg plnce.

In the twelfth centUl~.- ntost, of tho
In~n in C;crmnny¯ who yaw C]C;II’])’
Wllel¯~t tIl~ stlbslailce ,~f power~’;is It)

I’lO found, went to th~ shoret Of the
Baltic Sea. drawn by ilm w,~alih ~f
hcrr|ug to I~ ~’mlnd f]lOl ¯o, sa.yl tll~
Detroit New.~.

Front the fisheriee was ¢l~rivod t}1~
wealth of those free citle.~ thai wore
destined fO spoak nn e,llla~ ternls ;vJth
kings and .potentate° un¢]i~r thc. nTinlo
of the Hanseatic League. I~ut .that
when the league had re’3cbed illn zenilh
Of ttF ,po1ver. Rt* the Pad of the fol]r-
teentb cerltlll*? *¯, th~ eppearance of tho
grea.t shoals became suddenly n’regular¯

For a, ceTlltln.’y their ~..ieltalions he-
came less and less frequent, and fin,Mly
they disappeared. This marked the be-
glnntng of the end of the powerfill
league..The herring had found a, new

home, In the North Sea. and on the
Frlsian .~hore there arose to maritime
etlpremaey the masters Of th~ n~w
flsherie.% the Dtttch.

DO COMING EVENTS

Tuskegee Records Show
There Were 16 Persons

Lynched in 1927

According to a compilation by Task-

egee Institute in tile Department of

Records and Research, there were 16

persons ]ynched in 1937. This is 14 less

than tile number 30 for 1926; 1 less tllan

thP nnnlbcr 17 for 1925; the sanlS hum-

her 16 ;is for 192.i. and 17 for 19.°5, the
stale Itilmber I6 as for 192.1 and 17 less¯
than tho nuinbt2r 33 for 19..73. Twelve of
lhe l>ersons lynched were taken’from
the hands of tl~e law; 6 from jails and
6 fl¯om officm’s cf the law outside of
j’3ils, l.~ollr of the COl’sons %vel¯e hurried
to deal]t: Iwo wero put to deatil, and
then their bodies burned.

Tllero wore 42 illf¢tallces in which
ofiicers Of the I1,,%" prevented lynchings.
Eight of Ihcse were in Northern States
nnd 31 in Smlthel’n Stales. In 24 of tile
cases lhe prisoners were renloved or

i the gll~il-(ls atlgmentod or otber pro-

(From the New York World)

"WASHINGTON, Jan, 10.--The most

emphattc expreeelon of the complete
Independence of the component parte
of the British Empire yet made offi-
ell~.lly was given tonight by Sir Esmo
Howard, British Ambassador here,
when ho declared:

"Tho dominions are just. as much
sovereign states as any recognized in-
dependent stutes in tho world which
are bound together by an allegiance of
any kind whatsoever,"

Sir Esme, speaking before the Ameri-
esxf Engineering Council, based this
interpretation of the clupire ou the
definition of Grothis, "father of inter-
national law," that a. sovereign power
is One "whose acts are not subject to

the control of another."
Since the gronp Of nations compos-

Ing the eiuplre are recognized as (if
equsl status "vohintarily linked togeth-
er for their own interests and by their
own decision," the Ambassador added,
they "must aim, above all things, at
maintaioirig the pea¢o of the world."

The Idea that this con’lparativeIy new
Concep÷~on of the clnpire is a eLlauing
schelllo to ohtaJn se’¢ell -cote8 instead of
one in t;io League of Nations and other
international organizations is, there-
fore, altogether vdronl~, Sir Esnle said.

1tc added that the l h-irish opposition
to the t’ielwva Protocol of 192i, which
v,¯us deslgnod to pl’e’+¯ent war and per-
mit disarlll:lnlo!lt in l~uropo, was based
on the tlnwJ]]ingnos~ (if the far-away
donlinions to I)o/.ome "l’onlntitted to
definite action hi .’4o)]19 ol~sciil’e qu;irrol
in F.asLern Europe." (h’oat Britninc.alltions t:il¢cll¯ In l~q other instances,

. . l’ ,1’~]" felt tlto ~all)O V. ttx" hc :ldmilted3rlllC l fl ’co %x.a~ I scd o "epo[ tno ...... ’ " .. i
¯ I "Tledoll lO m’ve’l ,e~ " owentw~ - o v~cle’s .~:lXlX’-Cgl ~cr- . ¯ . ’ ’ "

" " I on, "wn Io approving tho Loc: rag
son.~, 15 whites and 53 Negroes were t’eaty (which has been llailed as the
thus e’IVC f’om 1~ t at e bands of ba i " o a l-ill ~ )eln ento¯ " - , S S f , ’. "l I i 1)tO) did llot

lllOl’7"O the )elsoils Ixnehed ’~’+ere Ne
con~ider thOrllsClvos l’lound hy it. There

AII f , ¯ ." " "" " ~II’C thllS hot’o lh~ possiblo germs of
grocs. The offelYSCs cilarged ",’+’ere;I disa~rPt~ntPnt.̄  or at io:ist the ;idmtssion
.’~I tl i’d or 7̄; nttemptcd murder, r;lpe, I that a comnlon Iol’oilTn policy may not
~; atie,npted rape, 3; impr(d3er con- I abvnys be maitltalned¯

thlot, 1; charge not roporled, 1. ’"rhis is, thol’OfOl’~, another vory
The stales in vchlch’ lynching oc- stl’ong and lll’.~’Olli re;lsOll why peat0

c~lrrcd and the nunlbcr in e;ic]l Stato slOll (I lo I te pr ntip3 ntcrost of the
are as follows: Arkansas, 3; Kontucky

1; Loulsiann, I; Mississippi. 7; 31is-
sol)rt, 1: Tcnn0ssce, .~; Texa~, l.

French Senators Talk
Fast, Reporters Find

Frenehmen’:~ disposition to talk long
and rapidly mah, es it. necessary to have
ten stenographrrg work in relnys in
both the Chalnl~rr of Del~uties and l|le
~enalo. 16ach ~:orks threo nlhltJteS,
|hell goes out to Iranscrtbe Ills notes

Tbe /aste~t talker in Parliament is
Sen’ltor l.eou l~el’rter, 3Iinister of Col-
on le.% ,qt,q~.wnteh tests ebow he
spvaks af th~ rate of ~20 words ~, nljno
ufo+ The sTow°st talker Is the elderly

."tlsali’3n, ~enator Laz:ir~ %if’oilier, who
r;vtR off onTv sc’+’ontv words R, lnJntlt~.

Plctni~r Poincaro never ~-aries his
sp,’(d. He gives out in Ills crisp, biting,
htgh*piichcd vohm 160 word~ a introits,
~lt~tlt~r ho speal~s for a mintit~ or an
l.onr. I[ ~, ncver liositafes end nevor
fro’gels. Ite usually speaks extempr, ra-
Itc,,ilsly, hilt whorl he pi’ep:tros n, .~peoch
ho %vrllrS it. himself |n hiTlg band¯ &nd
once ]10 ]trJS ;vrJtt~n it he ]laF menlo-
rlz¢ dl i’¯

Movies of Birds and Insects

British Empire."

Farm Laborers
Guest of Prince

LI::ICESTEI~, b lc ] d. Jan. 6.IStx
farnl ]aborors. eno’d of whonl has
workod at least fifiv 3103rR for h;s
present ~>mployors, will h’lve a speciaI
table lloar thn Prlnco nf ItV’31es tnnight

at a. dinner f11e Prince is gix’inz to 8~fl
Iarnlcl¯s over wIlos~ I:lll¢l Ilo hllUIS

fOXPS.
The lahor~,r with the longest service

Is James Adklns. who at ten was
farm boy earning four pence a. d:Jy.
At. i<~Vellty-one Iio walks te,-o miles a
day to work. AiIkhl~ ha° ser’+’ed lhroe
g~nerations of t]l~. s3nl~ fanlily Of

farnlers.
The Prince will give his gllOSts th~

old l.L’nglish faro of re, aFt beef, pllddhlg
and boer.

Start full of Pep: Get new’ENERGY; new’ VIM, new P~PLnew Vigor ot
Youth right away. If ydu ar6 getfln¯ playod out BEI~OR~ time, if you
cannot do the thlnge ~ man of your age should be,abla to do. you need
POTENTINEI If you are loslng the vital ENERGY too soon, If you lack
tho AMBITION of a happy man; POTENTINE will reetore you. If you
are growing old too soon, If you are nervous to’etart, faililig and quickly
e-~.,-.~ ¯OTENT NE’wlll’helo+~ott I> Jf’~,otlr Ponr~ee*ts run-dn~’1~
no PEP, no AMBITION-- ose no time, order POTENTINE, the on er-
ful suecese compound. POTENTINE brings double action and quick
Pep! Marvelous "Piek-UpV’ Man, eave yourself! .Reelve the CONFI-
DENC~ loet! Don’t stay a "IVEAKLING Improve yourself! Get stronger
and stronger! Every day counts. Send the order right now! Po’rENTINII
Is waiting for ~’Otl to bring back the Vim of Youth,. the Strength of a real
MAN! Price $2,00, or two for $3.00. Bent in plain wrapper. Guaranteed
or Money Back! Order now! DO it, it pays!

Don’t bother to write a letter; Inclose a two-dollar bill for ons or $3,00
for two with this coupon, and the famoue POTENTINE will come to you
lu’omptly and all chargee prepaid¯

Use POT~NTINE for 15 daTs, If not satlsfle~ yOU wlll get Tour money bsek.

ADD~ESg ~Ot’l~ EN~I~I.OP~S ~O

FRANCE N. FINSTON
l~x 47, II~mlgtoD Granite P. Ois ~ew York City

Name ......... , ..... , .......... ...... .......... ¯ ..... ~,.’.,.~. o,o.. ~,,,.,,.....

&ddre.~B ....................... ,.¢¢,,.~ ......... .. .... ~,., ~. ~¢ ,. ~I ..~...w, ..=~I

Towv .................. . ................. .... ........ ,. ..... .... .......... :-.-- ̄

Million For Study
On Prolonging Life

CHICAGO. Jan, 9.--Through skillful
surgery, close attention to diet and

llabits, proper taro of teeth, stomach
and °yes, nlcn ]tax’° extondod thoir span
of life abont 20 years In the last ccn-

fury and the llSefulneF8 ;it, all fig° when
oxporience nl:i]¢cs t]lom nlost nsofu]

Ch rches Are Invited to

,. 0b erve Young Men’s Day
I sundsy¯ .fail. 29. n’lll he known ia

New York City as’Young Men’s DaT,.

At thts particular tl}ne all’ church.es

lof tho clly are invited to dlupliaetz#
h~is boon extended flllly 20 yiNli’S¯ ,’qttil the great iinportance of such young
ftu’thct- to IonE’.i:en tll~ .~pan of lifP,
through stltdy of dogenorative disoase.~ men’s work thStL ih~ Young .~len’s

incurrod after ;I, n};tn has passed the Chrl.~tl~tn A~ociation ts atLenlptlng

half conillry Inarl-L Mr. and .~Irs¯ Albert
1). I..asl¢cr have given ~1,090,000 io the
Un1,vt~l-SIty ot Chicago. The cn(|o%v-

moat v,’lll bo l.:llown as the Lader Foun-
dation for Medical Ilesaarch, and will
~uncIlon aF ;I, anlt of the Departnlent
nf Mediolna

~[r. L~iskel’, advort islng executivo

and fornlerly chairman of tho Untted
i States Shlpphtg Board, long has been
lntel’eSled in lnedica[ rcse;lreh. In 1922

he conlril)utod $’:25,00!/ tO the American
SOclOty for tho Control ,:,i Cancer and

has been pronlinont in asststirlg similar
bodies.

The Lsskor endowment for the pros-

enl. :it¯ loast¯ v¢ill b(’ devoted tO deter-
nlining the caase of death Iroln cardo-

v~lscu]ar atlnlent, can(¯or and Jf, right’e
disoaso.

Spanish Pine Cones
Give Peasants Income

VALLADOLID, 81rain. dan 9--
Throughont l)ec~erllber an~l JanuAry
u-hen the snow lies thick In thl.a dis-
trict, nle.+.t of lhe (’l)untry folk gaf]ler
mi]li(qts of pJno-cnne~ fallou from tIl~
I-eslilOllS tl’e~s ;Lhounding horo nnd ex-

tract frenl ihen*l the l.:ornols. ",;’hlch arc
i’egarde(I .-is a Iiixury hi i,,)o{h)~" 

Ca k~mal{illlZ.

to d~.
hi ilia ny CH SPS. as ~ll." a S dono last

year. th6ugh it(, tlaanctal appeal wttl

be ;itlid~, y~ling tn~n tboln~eh’es will

bo tlccm’ded the prIellege of speaking
fronl the puIplts of the ees-eral
churches, either tn the moratng or tha
evening Sel"t.’lce.~

600 Cups of Coffee
Yearly Ration in Sweden

STOCI’~HOLM.--Six hun4red cups of

coffeo a year pot persotl is the a.x’er-
ag~ consnmption in Sweden acc9rd-
ing to John J. Thadeu. managlrig dl-
roClOr of the Brazilian coffee exporllng
lh’nl of d¯ Arr)n ~.: t"o¯. In°,¯ of Bantos.
whn vi.~ited .~tocl.:hohn recently.

Thadeu nlso Says that tn no other
CoItnlry tn the world Is the discrlmi-
n;lllon ill th~ t:lslr~ of Coffee a.~ high

as in Swedon. I"ofi’ee merchants In
! Brazil are p: r ct a ¯ v c~refal with the
Iuspe¢tlou of coffee destined for con-
sunlption in Sweden.

Tho secretary of the Swedish G~w.
ol’nmcnt Social 13tli’t~all in Stockhohn,
Ililgb Ilcyman. adatits that ¢offes

pl,}ys ns significant a. rol,~ on the

Sewlsb lrnde balauee as grahl¯ Col+it-

~l’i~ill~ 20 per cent. of the *.;¯ltole int-
wq-t of food¯ liquoi’~ :Hid tob;IcCO.
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THE LOUD CALL FOR MORE WORK OF
CONSTRUCTION IN 1928

T HI’~ Universal Negr, i Jmprovement Association Ilas begun to

feel the insl,iratiolml life of Presidcnt-Geueral .Marcu~
Garvey, wilo is aMe again to "speak as olin having a~.t-

thority," ahhough residing in a bcauliflfl island .~f the seas, remote
from his former base of Ol,eratiolls, ;hid ,Xlr. 1’;. II. l¢,llox, his :\mer-
ican rellreseutative, is doing a man’s part to arouse the interest of
the Anlerlcan meuflwr~, to. a lively sellse of lhe c, bligations imposed
upon them by the parent body and by lllemseh’es.

In his front I,age article itt The Negro \Vorld of January 14, Presi-
dent-General t;arvey said: "1 an1 luakiJ~g a, earnest appeal to you
of the Universal Negro hnproveuwnt Association everywhere to
buckle OU yonr arnlor for tnore WOl’k~ har,ler work, tllore lieterluilled

work, in this new year of 1928. It is a year of work, work, work."
Mr. Knox¯ by ~(ol’d and example, em’phasizes President-General

Garvey’s loud call for work and more wvrk. ill c, rder to bripg rite
association np to the high standard set for it a.d to enable it to do
the great work which appeals to it i. race uplift and safegllarding of
race interests. \Vc have a great big orgallizaticm with a comprehen-
sive program of conservation ::ud preservation of Negro valnes, and
it is the business of every menll)er to understaml that it is expected
of him tltat he will do his and her duty il~ helping to utake the pro-
gram effective dll along the line. The work of agitatioll, of educa-
tion, of organizatiotb appeals Io the nlelubership everywhere, for
there can be no success without a t’calization of his obligation by
each ntember. Support rite Uuiversal Liberty Ulfiversity ou tbe
James River; read and pay for The Negro World, and encourage
your friends and ueigbbors to do so. We arc eugaged in a great and
g!orious work attd it tnust not fail for lack of means of success.

OPPORTUNITY NOW SEES MR. GARVEY LESS
HYSTERICALLY

W HEN Mr. Garvey was convicted of using the mails to

defraud, ,~tl only one count, tile evidence of Wllleh should
have been exchtded as insufficient, amotlg rite Negro

publications most tnlsparing iu deuunciation of Mr. Garvcy and his
orgalliZatioll an,I his methods, was ()pportnnity Magazine, one of the
strongest and Innsl intellectual .’,f Negro pulflicatlons. We were

¯ very ltlnch taken aback t;y tile ~en.nl a,d vehemence with whiclt
Opp.ortthfity hawlled the ,lucsti.., as it appeared to us to be woe-
fully hysterical i. its treatmetll---a qncstiml which illvoh’ed a great
deal̄  more tll.~n Mr. iT;arvey’s COlLvicti,,.. challcn~il~g in some sort
the .right of the Negro, freely h, .rga.ize and work u.der his own
leadership f,.r tile c,,nset’vatioll c,f his s.cial, civil ;ind econc.nlc
values everywhere, f,w his ow. a,lv;n~lage rather tha, the advantage
of others.

Ill tile Jal’,nary is..ue O( {)pportunil)" there :il,pears all editorial
article on Mr. (;arvey’s release and deportation entirely creditable
to the writer alld with no show whatever of any hysterics. The
questiou is discussed o. ils br,,adest ratller than its .arrowest lines
and as it affects the whole Negro people rather than a gruttp or
orgauizatiou of them. Opl.~rtunity says:

"He was sent to prison on the technical charge of using the
mails to defraud, a circumstance with but slight relationship
to the important facts of his activities, and by a legal conviction
which did not destroy that influence which seems to be uncom-
monly irritating to the authorities of several governments, in-
cluding his own. No one dismisses his name now three years
after his conviction, as that of a mere criminal and exploiter of
ignorant Negroes. It would be worth the inquiry to learn why
this lone black figure, bumptious and flamboyant ss he is, can
ear forth in such concert the interests of those governments
with black subjects, in protecting them from his doctrine."

That is a fair statement of tim case. lilt stnnluarizing what tile
Garvey movement stands for Oi)portlulity is equally clear in its
statement. :It is not unnatural, it says, tllat the Negro should desire
a country of his own; that lie should have his own standards and
culture. "Rather than accept white gods they should conceive them
as being of their own image, alld filings black be given the same
virtue for Negroes :bat thlngs white have for wltite people," it says.
Opportunity concludes its editorial as follows:

"Oarvey, we fear, is more the ~ymbol of a peculiar mood
in Negroes than inspirer of it. He has succeeded in articulating
some of the long crushed a.d unformed desires of the black
masses, and he ha5 dope it with the usual glamor" and arrogance
o.f mass lelders. Only by considering these desires and their
possible embarrassment to those governments with interests
into which they cannot co~fottaidy fit, does Oarvey and what
he r~presenta become dangerous. It was as fight as it was legal
tb send him to prison; but this neither touched the movement
which beam Ida name, nor the mood of the lea~t advantaged of
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ing agaiust ever since they began to conquer Africa and subjugate
and exploit the Negro people. Aud file Nordic is a queer creature,
who has so far been unable to pfoperly classify himself, which has
ahvays been rite misforttme of miscegenates, such as file British,
for example, who were crossed ill their race lines in many directions
before.they becatne fixed in the type they now are.

Tbe work of tile Universal Negro Improvement Association has
just begun in earnest, and Marcus Garvey still lives and has the
car of the people who rule the modern world.

l/

JAPANESE DIGNITY STILL OFFENDED BY
IMMIGRATION EXCLUSION

T II E American people are very sensitive at all times npon ntat-
tars which affect their Imtional honor, but they have not
shown much appreciation of the sensitiveuess of darker aud

weaker people ill their dealings with tllem. And tbe American
people affect not to understand the seusitiveness of the people of
Haiti, Nicaragna, and the Philippines because Of American inter-
ference ill their domestic affairs. Americans appear to go on the
theory that they can have pride of race and of nation whicla otllers
Inust respect, bnt have pride of race aud natious need not have
ally such thing, if it suits tbe Alnerican interest or whim to deny
that they have. They have shown this to be their way of looking
at a very grave question iu their dealings with Hawaii long ago, and
with llaiti¯ rite Fhilippilms, ~lexico and Niearagna iu recent years.
Indeed, the high-handed way in whlcb the United States bas been
dealing with the Latiu American States, with the Mouroe Doctrine
and the Panama Canal as clubs, during the last quarter of a century,
has got all of the Latin American States on a nervous edge; and, if
tllcre should aetna all outbreak of pent-up iudignatlon and wrath at
tile Havana Confereuce, now being held¯ in which the United States
and Latin America are participating, President Coolidge being on
tlm program to make all address, there would be no great surprise,
except at:tong those hard-boiled Americans wile bare tile notion tbat
others have no pride of race and of nation except thetuselves.

The Japanese people have uever t’cco~:ered from their exclusion
froln racial equality with :be lnost favored nations by the Versailles
C,,uference following tile World War, and when the United States
excluded theln from the imuiigratiou privileges enjoyed by the most
favored nations, clas~sing them witb tmdesirable Asiatics, the Japa-
nese were offended in their dignity in a way that it will be difficult
ttl eradicate. Recently Secretary of Slate Kellogg has been sound-
it~g the nations Oil new proposals luakil~g for inter/lational peace,
httt he has not been met with any sort .-,f enthusiasm. The Japanese

goyernment Ilas given the proposals a very cool reception. The Osaka
Mai,tichi newspaper, in discussing the proposals, recently, emphasiz-
ing the inlnfigratio.i exclusive principle, said:

"Without a satisfactory settlement of this Japan can never
conclude an anti-war treaty with the United States," the paper
says. "Not because Japan ever desires to exploit the possibility
of war as a means to an end, but because the question is so ex-
tremely important to us that we would not feel justified in un-
dertaking any far-reaching engagement without first having it
settled. We are not keen about tbe few hundreds of our emigrants
taken in the United States yearly, as the rate of our growth is
too fast for us to entertain the elusive hopes of ite solution by
immigration. We feel rather like taking back those Japanese
already there.

"The heart of the issue is not material, but moral and spiritual.
To speak bluntly, it hurts our sense of national honor to be slan-
dered before the world by Americans as an inferior race un-
worthy of the same treatment as Bohemhns and Armenians.
It is a useless attempt to impose treaties on nations between

"which there is a persistent implication of national insult on the
part of one against the other."

The Mainichi iusists that "Japan harbors no grudge against
America and that both countries are avowed friends." Of course.
But Japan cousiders that it has been offended in its dignity and is
in 11o humor to help the United States work for iuternational peace
while the cause of friction remains in force. The Pacific Ocean may
some day be one of the greatest battlegrounds in history as between
Atnericans aud Asiatics. lu dealing with the Russians the Japanese
showed that the)" know Itow to go slow in workillg up to a given
condition of affairs in which they would (tot be otttelassed. The:
Alnericans sholtld not overlook this fact, but they are disposed to
hold the Japanese lightly.

AN AMERICAN WHITE WOMAN AND THE
DISGRACED RAJAH

A N" American white won~an, Miss Nancy Ann Miller, hag gone
to India for the purpose of nlarrying the foriner Maharajah
of lndore, yL’llo already has one or more wives ou his hands,

and who abdicated hls throue rather than stand trial for the murder
of a inerchant who had got mixed np with a danoing girl belonging
to the Rajah. llis uative wife is prostrated at the announcement
Ihat her husband will take all Anlerican wife, but site can’t help
.herself.

Tbe Anlcrican wolnal~ appears to belong to a decent family in the
far \Vest, and she and ller 1nether have known rite precious Rajah
for some time. The British and American consuls have striven to
dissuade the womau from renouncing ber religiou for that of the
Hindus, and front ntarrying a nlau of rite character of’file Rajah
with a llarem, but site refuses to be persuaded, on the theory that
"wltout the gods would destroy they first make mad." There is noth-
illg whatever in such a union to connnend it and everything to
condemn.

EDITORIAL COMMENT OF THE NEGRO PRr 
%Ve should stand r:eudy at an times

Io do the right tn all tblngs with which
wo are concerned lU desllng with our

fellowmon. If there were errors in the
old year, resulting from egonc assump-
tion and presumption, then let .ouch
errors be ellmlnuted by the common
sense wisdom of the new year.--Na-

tlonal Baptist Voles.

It is plain that tho Sotlth is nwal-
lowed up in cowardice and fe~tr.
Cowardice on the part of the white

man and fear on the part of the black
man. Both conditions contributing a

state Of Peonalle, front which there
leems te be no relief. The white man
ill the South In eharee Of every branch
Of the i[overnment asee th0 state gee.
0rpment and Its all-powerful re.

ones" among 118. Putt!n~ our personol
feelln~ fnto every public undertaking
hos bed the same effect on tho reeo’s
effort~ ae throwing ~ monkey-wreneh
fnto a R¥-wheel of a piece Of ma,

chlnery.--Oltlahema Ea~le~

When tho United States Msrlnee
hllled t~ hundred or mol~l astlves In
Nleg~agtlo, undcr the namo of bandlt~

nothfne was ssld, when five Amerl,
~n ma¢lnes were reported ktll0d ths
country Is heine groueed and lulndr~ds
of thousands of donars are about to

be expended In a puBItlvs exped!tisn,~
Richmond planet.

The builder knows that tho hlsh(tr
ho would rear his Structure toward1 ths
heavens, the deeper sad bml~er and

~ the suppressed peoples the world over, of which this movement soure~ to promote the Interest of stlmnaer mqet ke MIs foubdatlon. Ths
~Z~’~ i mms ....mr.e.;.. ,, , whtta foIh, to the detriment and ex. dlaSfn~ may be dull and tedlone basis

{~,, ~ ..... g. ...... elnslon of hlsek f01k,--~Atlanta Inde- neg~ bat wl~0nt |t there e~n be no
~,~ ~ . uonslaerlng tne nlmsy evlqeltc¢ on wnlcll lie was convicted, it will pendent. : left//’ tqwer to ehallengo the eternal

~ : idw0ys remain a debatable qnestion aS to whether "it was right as ~ . 0tare.--.Cgl!fornla Voter.
,I Our folly ef "fllllttlnll everybody and~{~ ~ i: well as legal to send him to pripon. So, whether Mr. Garvcy was . r I _ " b t

: Or W " , . , every move lies nln’~ no one u our Some day elvlllaaUon .will progress
|~ , Ss not the author of the prlnetplcs around wht¢lt so many o! race and sush ’methode will always to the l~olut where eveu In ghe molR
[~ i iltlte Negroes of the world bare rallied, the fact remains that lie I iteep’ ne at a st,ghd-etlll, grid we are benlgltte4 of placee every member af

~; iir~thed tile breath of life into tllose principles o,d rite dumb Negro I .~la.~ that tltey .ayo. being dl~carde..d..It a mob wnl be dqly eaufiht and tiled
tr~ ~ e~e’r::where ~= - art’ o - ¯ -, ~ / ¯ ¯ " ; o, 115 lno0eu a te0nsP mort WhO WlJl so- rill!or for mllrdsr or attempted mur-

~ ; ,~ y oceame icutate lot tile nrst time In mouerfi ntstory, lstruct his owu road to euccess, 1tow- der, some daF the crime of lynehlna
~ ~i th0t js just w.hat t~e Nordks did .or want and hsve b¢¢P fight-J ever, w~ l~ov~ ~ Ht’~at m~l~ ’/9.9.oils!t will bs unlvcvnllv rqlsr@d u, curl.

i~ ~ .~;’: ÷.:~ .... " " ’ ¢ ." , ’ " ’

I I~,~:): ’~~ ........

English Journalist
Makes Ardeut Piea

For Fearless Press
~’EW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 10.--J.

Alfred Spender, tbe Engllsb journalist,

today condemned the newspaper policy

of allowing Itself to be need lndiz-

crimlnately to further national aod

govornmental poUey. ][e pointed out

that an fntelllgently conducted news-

paper cau render Its cOullti’y incom-

parable service by taking the risk of

uttering Independent sentiments.
"An over-commerelallsed prese, ’¯ he

~ld, "does its country herin by rally-
lng thougiltiees]y to governmental
Slipper: at all timee. If the German

Or Anstrian government had been proo
vlded with a free prose to disclose the

real sentiment of the Aust~o-H:lngary
empire about the pending war, the

ultlm.atum to Serbia wouhl uever bavo
~een iSS:lCd."

Re quoted Bismarck’s s~ylng that

:he way to maintain the pea~e of Eu-
rope was to bang a dozen editors as
attributing toe much hnpertanee to
editors.

Mr. Spender today gave the second
lecture In the unnual Isaac Bromley

conrse at Yale on the subject, "Jour-
nalism and International Affairs."

"In most countries it Is to bs as-
sumed that newspapers will rally te

the government, regardless of the
party, when popular passlen is in-
flamed." be esld. "It Is at Just such
a moment that tbe minority, which Is
often far stronger than WOuld be In-

ferred from the popnlar vetoes, needs
to be beard; and at such a moment a
strong man, wbe Is willing t,~ take tbe
l"lSk, nlRy do his country lucvmparable

service."

Negroes Worst Sufferers
In Terrible Mine Regime

Thousands of .Negroes ars the worst
sufferers of the terrible regime of op-
preeslon and terroris.m which reigns
In the mining regione of Pennsylvania,
Ohio sad Colorado. This wso the

statement made public t~day by
Charles "W¯ Fulp. chairman o"t & emn-
mittec of miners now in New York
for the purpose of raising funds to
feed the starving families and chil-
dren of the striking miners.

Fulp is a Negro, while the other
members of this eomaHttee are an
Itallun. a Slovak and a Croatian. In
his district In Pennsylvania he hos
Charge of the relief of some 15,000
miner# families. For fifteen years he
ha8 been mlnlpg coal In the soft coal
fieldo of Pennsylvania. lie has been

a member of the United Mine Workers
t/nion and for several years he was
recording eeeretary and then president

ot Local 20I~.
"Never have I seen such misery

and oppression in the mining fields¯
and neveP l~ve there been oo m~ny
Negroes affeeted. Of the s?s,00e miners

Involved in the State of Pennsylvanl~
fully two-thirds aru Negroes and they
are up against a most desperate and
terrible situation. Many of them have

had their belongings dumped Into the
street by armed guards wbo evicted
them from company houses in freezing
weather, and starvation stalks among
them. Added to this they are victim8

of the rsco hatred whteh the mine-
owners have stirred up against Ihem.

At the Plttoburgh Coal CompanY, Mine
No. 9, the coal poller have repeatedly
Incited white strike-breakers to at.
tack Negro strikers. The cbal police
make a hrutal sport of driving their
cars among Negro etrikers, and while

they have not spared white" mlnere,
certainly ~egro mlnsro hava been the

worst oufferers of thelr brutal vlo-
lenco and terrorism. Two we~ke aS’o,
over a hundred Negro strlkere were
rounded up and herded Into Jail, where
they ore still held.

Dssplta their t~rribls suffering, the
Nsgro mlnero are holdlnw out grimly
In the bitter etrusgle for a 1/ving wage

and human conditions of existence.
Even the ~egreeo recently Imported

i from the South under false pretrneeo
by ’the mtne ownere and put to work

ae strike.breakers are Joining the
strtkers Just aa soon as they learn the
truth and cen nseapo from the ollnes
where they ara held in virtual slavery
under the guns of armed mtne gtlards.
Of aomo $0,000 Negrooe fmported from

the South, le~e titan 3,000 are now in
the mlnse."

This Negro miner, Charles W. FulP,

will be the Principal speaker at a ma~s
meeting in support of the miners which
will be held next Sundey, January 15,
192S, at 8.~0 p. m. at Mother Zion Com-
munity House, 151 West l~Sth street.
Other speakers will be Rev. Wm. Lloyd
lees of the St. James Presbyterian
Church, Mrs. ~V, J. Burroughs Of the

Teachers’ Unlon, Jullot Stewart Poynt-
zof of the Interpatlonal Labor Defense,
George Moean, anothor striking miner,

sad Bichsr4 IS. Moore, of thS Amerlelm
Nesro Lgbor Conl~resS.

ml,t ~llo ot Imt~barlsm. aS tho anee re,
ppeotabla oraeal,by,~lre JS now re.
lal~ed.-.0e~ttlo I~terprlee.

The d#¥ of buslness enterprise on a
0me!l e¢sle has paSsed. In the f1014 ef
bqllnesg, In41Yldtlgl tlU4ert~.kln$ le ¢~
at~hldo M the e18ge e0geh In this dry
of rapid transportation, er the tom tom
In this day of wtrolCSl teleelmphy and
radio. The Individual enterprlee| that
are still In eslstenee ~re leav0-
overs feom ~egteydsy,~|ndlanapolls

Re0order. ~,’

Will sam0 one plesse tell US wllat

brininess the United States has In
NicarUus~ WO admit that We are
somewhat denge wheh it comes t0 eel
t~ln governmental policies, but We
espnot ese ~4tat real btlslnoss this

country, which dleclslmn Impeelatlstle
tondenelas, has o!ther In Nl~rdsua or

liiltl.~,~Malla Nenlter.

Civil Liberties Union
Commend Governor’s

Easy Succegses
Beware of easy successes. That

which ie easly come by is little valued¯

A man csrne a fertune and keeps it;
often his son inherits tbo fortune and
dissipates It. One becomes x’aln-

glorfous, puffed Up and conceited when
honors arc showered upon him pro-
maturely.

Sweet unassuming natures become
warped and repulsive in a night ns a
result of early success and Its accom-’

p0,ying glory,
Good fortuue is a touchstone and

only the prices by nature are urtaf-
fectod thereby.

GBORGINA DOUGLASS JOHNSON.

Endurance Real Test of
Ac emg Desiml Results

By DR. FRANK CRANE

Importunes depends on endurance.

Endurance Is tha retention through

tlnle of an achievement of vahte. Tlum

says ~,Vbltehcad ia Sciesce and the

Modern "World,

Endurance is the real test of a mau.
It IS nomethlng that we ean all have,
If we Call do nothing else we can hang

on und remain the same.
Sometimes this is mere pigheaded-

ness and stubboruness. But ill this
world of fluctuating values and film-
lusting men it IS a pleasuro to find
something etable.

One Of the strongest pleas of the
Roman Catholic church is Ilia: IL has

endured tl:rough0ut the ages and is

still going strong,
Whetever has endured for a, leugth

of tlnle must have some nlerit to it.
The life of an ot’gsnlsm depends

upon its ability to adjust tts~If t.o ils
~surroundinge. Life is a tragedy for

:be unfit.

A man ie in perfect health wheu l",e
can breathe the air, enjoy ihe SUllShtne
and partake of the food tkat is offered
him, and his lungs, his stomach snd hig
other nrgans nro attuned to his en-

vironment.
If they ,become out of tlln~, or, In

olher words, he I’~eeonles ilUfit, nature
elhutnatea him.

Emerson says that the bust test of a

book and the finest critic ".,,’as time,
and advised us, as a whole, to read no
book that had not been printed twenty
"ears.
Tiros has dealt harshly with sense

populer favorites, %vlllle others b~ve

survived.
Some or the popular songs our sn-

cestors sang are stln pOplllSr. NO on0
could tell at tile time vchieh they were,

but the passing of the years bae tested
them.

It is perhaps a wiee thing not to
build a monument to a man before he
15 dead. Time must have its oppor-
tunity to paso upon him.

Ther~ IS something In mero en-

durance, and tho man who Is able to
stick a thing out to tho bitter end has

the advantage over one who Is con-
stantiy changing.

Do not stick to a thing simply he-
cause you have chosen it, but after
cheusl~, If wisely, keep your feet firm
and do not vaclllate.--Copyrlght.

HEALTH TOPICS
-----o-----

By DR. M. ALICE ASenReON

Of the New York TubereuloIIs end
Health Aaoociotlon

Health Imurance
Tt Is a usual thing for men to take

out ]lfe insurance to protect their wives

and their families. In fact. life In-
surance Is being taken hy more and

more people all the time. But how
many persons take mlt "health Insur-
ance?’¯

What to health insurance? Periodlo
health examlnatlone are health tneur-
anoe.

The best ~,’ay tO make certatn of
your health le to bays a complete
IleMth examination by a competent
physician once every year. The doc-
tor will glv0 you a thorough going over
and will discover the condition of your
physical being. If nn parts of the body

are functioning properly he will tell
you that you are In good health. It is
a relief to Imow this Is true and not
~ust to hope tbat it is so.

If, on the other hand, the~’e are
pbyoical defect8 whlcb are harmful to
you, the doctor will discover them and
prescrlba treatment to correct them, If

this Is possible. This may save a great
deal of suffering Io later life. Meet ills
may ba cured If they are discovered in
tlme. Many dlseasss can be prevented

by Correcting minor defects In their
early stages.

Get the habit of having yearly ltealtb
examlnat[0ns. They ara a great as-
slstanco IP keeping one’s health; so
they are fndeed "health |psqrance."

ft prevision for file fgmlly after
one’e death is ImPortapt, Isn’t pro-
vlslen for ene’o family by keepjps
healthy durlnE lifo also Important?

Have a health e~mfnatlon once a
,e~r, an4 see that the members of your

Igmny qteo have reffulsr health exam,
ingtl0ne:

Probing b Director
Of the Riup National

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.~Making hie
fll~t buSlnees conweotlon slnea retlein~!
from aetlve army setwlce¯ Oen, Pevehln$
has beeomoa member of the board of
dlreeton! of the RlaRs National Bank,
ono of the largest flnanoJol lnst!ttRIoas

In tho Eaet. Heretoforo ha has declined
all btlsllaess Offers, e0aflulng his aotivl.
tiss to affairs ol a elvlp or mUltary
nature,

Alone with G~n. Pershing, Edwin B.

Parker, eh~trlnsn ef the b0ar4 nf the
¯ Chomber of Comme.~e of t|!e Unitod
States, wag mado. director. Mr, Par-

ksr has headed eomml=slons for tho
sottleman of World Wor clalmseafld
wss ons of tha orsaotgers of tile War
Induetrfes Boat&

Civil Liberty Sad

Gorcrnor Smith’s strong restatement

of his posnion iu support of civil lib-
arty and ngnlsst intolerance and the
relu’esslon of minorities, expressed tn

his unnual lUeseage to the New "York
Stato Legislature, "calls for tile com-
mendatton of all thoughtful citizens,"

says n letter vent the Governor on Jan-
u.qry 5 by Arthur Garfield Hays,
George %’. Klrchwey and Oswald Gar-

rlson Villard, members of the Natlenal
Committec of thc Anlerlcan Civil Lib-
erties Unlon.

Governor ~mit]l’s references, under
the head of "Civil Liberties," to tbo
~ost-war suppl’eSs|ou of constltutl0nal
rights exhibited ill such Incidents as
the ousting of the Socialist assembly-
nan and the bill giving power to a
slngIs Appellate Division of tbc court
system or tile State to ~Lrlke from the

ballot the’emblem of the eandidatee of
a political party wPre alnong tbe Items
iu the message v,’ldcb were praised by
the CIvil LihertiPs Unlon,commlttee-
men. HIs iudh’ect i.ofel’enl’e to the re-
~ealed L:mk Laws, by which, he card,
"tile sanctity of the field of education

was Invaded," woe aIso lnchlded Ju the
mssago connnended in thc letter¯ the
text oF which follows:

Under the head of "Civil Liberties,’°
Governor ~mith’s ine~sage Included the

following remsrks:
"it iS a fundamental tenet of our

system of goversment that the civil
rtghts and llbernes of our people must
bo protcctcd. We are often called
upon to rule negattvely as well ao af-
firmatively. It Is strange thst whet:
wc emerged from a war in wblch we
took part for freedom and ]iberty
tlu’ouglmttt the world some poopl~

seemed to 1)e scarod" by happeniogs in
some Of the countries of the Old
World.

"They SeOllled tO feel ibat foe our
safety as a State we’must restrict
~reedem of thonght, St opinion and of
education. They also sought draotio
control over the freedom of political

)arties 1o ol’ganlze upon any platferm
they eeo fit so Jong as it le not inimical
to Ibe spirit of our Cooetltutton and
tile law of ths country.

"It seemed at that thue as if the
1)eclaratiou of Indepeudence had been
entirely forgotten, nnd likewise the

document which was intended to fflve
it force and vigor--the Constitution of
the United States. We seemed ready
to subject great numbers of our peepla
in tyranny and abuses which that Dec-

laration declared it our sacred duty to
end.’¯

After referring to the ouatlne of the

Socialist assemblymen In the days fol-
lowing the war, the Governor con-
inues:

"In the mad rage for what was
thought necessary fer eur pretsetisn,
we attempted to throttle freedom of

speech. Freedom of expression was
throttled when by law It was sought

to have ~ single department "of thn
Government place a test upon the loy-
alty and devetlen te this country of
our great army of school teacher, S"

Mother Alien, Baby
Born Abroad a Citizen

SAN FRANCISCO.--It required three
and a half years for the red tape of the
United States immigration laws to be
broken no that Mrs. Georgs GearY, a

natlvo of Australia. and the wife of an
American citizen, could come to the
Ilome of her husband. Accompanied
by bet young son, Jack, sho has ar-
rived here¯

Gcary was tn the United States Navy

when t.hs fleet visited Australia three
and a. ha]f years ago. A courtship cul-
minated in a wedding. Then Geary

had to retnrn to America. He left his
wife with bet relatives and as soon a~
he got his discharge from the navT
made a trip to Australia to visit her,
buL was unsble to bring her back to
Amcrlca duo to immigration restric-

tions. So she awaited her turn under
tho quota and arrived here on the

Union Line eteamer 1Hakura with her
con and was met at the pier by GearY,
¯ "x prosperous rancher of Novato, Maria

Couuty.
"D:IO to the freaklshness of the Im-

migration laws, ’¯ Geery said, "Jack.

who y,’ss born In Anstralla. ts an Amer-
Icon citizen and he wan eligible to
enter the country any time, but Ills

motbcr, boing an nlien In the eyes Of
the law, has ]tad te wait more than
three years to get home."

Mrs. Geary expressed herself as de-
llgbted at belng In Amerlcao

The Killing Madness
Grips the Natl0n

Some may think there bu been sear-
statement of,the killing madnon whloh
continues to spread over this eountrY
like ~ deodly plague. There Is no over-
statement. Tcn years ago a killing
anywhero in the land was national

news; today many killings have becol~e
local news only. A nowopaptr whlch
would publish all the shootings Ill the
United States currently would publish
nothlpg else. Just how far is this or0~
going and where wl!l tt and? The
ngtl0p cannot eettl0 back On the eom-

fortable theory that tha madnees is
sporadic and will burn Itself 0ut, It la
not eporadlc and it Is not burnlnE Itself
out. It Is progres01ve and it Is growlnff

In vlrulcnco.
Many of the present.de~y shoetlnllS

follow the most trivial provooatlons,
In the wildest days of the WUd West.
when everybody in sight carried a gun,
shootings were more often than not tha

end nf a prolonged feud fn which cot
not only individuals but whole factions
slowly lost their balance and their cane
lty. It Is not an uncommon oc0n~snee
theso de~’a for someone to whip out a
gun and beatn flrinff be0atlse of samo
fool ferltatlon u llsht and ephemeral
a0 tha moment’that gave It birth, A
groat many of th0 so.eaIIs~ ’Xbraln-

s~l~ae" ai’e of tkls order. The tuition
has got to tak~ hold of this kllllnB
uladnrss In earnest. It Is foll~’ to !10pa
lhat It win paSS Of ltself,--Wi0b|t~

(KSE.) l~s~Ik.
¯ ’ t

¯

@ /̄
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MaSarajah’s Marriage
T0"an American Gkl

Opposed by Indians
London, Jan. 10.--Strong opposition

to the coming marrlaga of the former
Maharajah of Indoro to MIss Nancy

Miller, an Amoriean, is being expressed
by the Com’t, tbe Ministers and a largo
part of the population st the Indore
State, says a Bombay dispatch to ,The
Dally Express.

"The former Maharajah already has
two wives." says the dispatch. "Tile
inn!or Ma~.aranee accompanied hlm on
his trip to Europe atter his abdicatlou,

but returned to India beforo her hus-:
band.

¯’Sho Journeyed to Colombo, Ceylon,

when eho heard of the arrival of the
former MallaraJah, and then learned

fer th0 first Ume of his Intention to
marry again. She was told thst her
presence woo undesirable and re-
turned the same day to Indore.

Miss .Miller arrived in Bombay on

To Whom This May Concern:
This is te inform you that

Divisional Charters No. 214, of
Dayton, Ohio, and Ne. 286 of
Jaoksonville, Fla,, are hereby re-
voked, on account of irregularl-
ties, by order of ths Hen. Marcus
Oarvey, President-General of the
Unlveraal Negro Improvement
Aseociatiom Persons operating
under these ¢hartePi do so lile-
gaily and lay themselves open to
prosecution. The Dayton Divi-
sion No. 214 has been reorgan-
zed with Benjamin Monteem-

ery a8 Pres;dent. No other group
in Dayton io authorized te func¯
tion a8 ¯ branch of the Uni-
venial Negro Improvement As-
so©lation.

E. B. KNOX,
Personal Representative of

the Praoident.Generel,

an lhtnan steamer. The only White

poreon she seems to 1lave met IS the
~knlel’lCall consul, who arranged for au
Interview. He did an in his power to

persuade ber to reconsider bcr deci-
sion to marry, pointing out the pos-

sible consequences of an American gir]
lnarrytng ’an Indian.

~liss 3I[ller remained umuoved and
bns left for ~iadras wl:ere, Jt te prc-
sumed, abe intends to Join he:" future
husband. Arrangements aro nlready
being inade at ]ndoro £of the nla:’l’l~lge
accordlsg to the Hindu custolla. Tile
~%mericou (~ensul hlfornled lUe tllilt he

. ". ’ ’~ ’~i ........ ~k~.:~’

.... . ’ ,! .....
~
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Important Reforms in ’% Him That Hath Ir,,-uoh tke W-r Path
ASen Quota Law Urged And to Hun That HUNDREDS OF PEOFLE SlaIN ’~ ~ ~! :

~ ¯ * I~ I ;11 ~M~k~a~["~ These were the stories ch’eulated years ago. When the IROQUOIS /A(JL’dllI( :!:i :

D tammmsl0ner uav l Uotl, M^t An.tk;.. tlmtl4~mll~tl INDIANS got sick or wounded what did ttley do to get better? Tho /’~lll ¯ ~- # a|t~Sl8 AS~I. a-snljtltn~ ~~ Medicine-man was callea aud a]l he would do was to look’ ulm OVer, ~ i:~

~ -- , ]I~I~ grunt, and start on hls mlssion of Mystery into a valley for roots, to it ~ !)

/ # "~ll~a~]~ swamp for weeds, to a forest for leaves. /nto the woods for barks or tO "T~ .. ~,i
Abolition of tho nstlonal origin F, P. A. In The New York World a mol~’fi~tnf’~-o~er Mysterieus plants. The Indians got well because they know the secrets, of.NatB~’o Gurden. ?

mctbod Of determining immigration ~ ¯ ¯ ,a ’ ~ ’ a x, ~,’q, ur Today the IROQUOIS INDIANS are Mystifying thousands of psople with thetr secrets for rellovlng eloknese. +
quotas and rood flcatiou of t lo I1 nt- .n 3 es~eluay e ,truer,c¯ Ii ,.tr. s .. ¯ TI oosands of people have regsl0ed their health, wbere everything elso failed them. Do not’get dlsc~nl~edl Da

station’ 1awe .......to permit nueoa ms ot B’ish’n°" ... moralized’ about the E ....I du not ~’he un. Are .you troubled wnh Nervousness, Bheumatism. ; .....Headaches Bronchitis. Asth!t~tt. pJe,rley, Die=

i . ’ ¯ " ~ "Tl en
bates, Kidney or L vet. Bt ous er Lazy, ]Pool" Appetite, %~eal¢ l.nags Bad Blood, Loss of ~Manhood~ Gss er A.eldo ,

Amerlcsu citizens to enter Alncrfca, Iout do Nemours uonlpany¯ l Sour Stonlach. Indigestion and ConstlpaUon? Send for and try the renledY that has amazed ~Ute¢ing peopla r
rag u’lless of q otas. and to permit ~’ea’s ago" he wrote, "that company a "o lghout the country. The Remedy that !ms mnde lnany peOldC hap W. The Remedy that_wi~ll I~aln lml.ke i’ you seo sunshine. Tho Rsmedy that will hnlp you also. TJiH IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN ltt.l~l~lS. Frlca $1.00 ,!the chndren nnder 21 years of Amerl- invested $56,250,000 in stm"k of the

bed giveo up hope of lU’eveuting the
marriage. The only hope is for the

nrltlsh Govermuent to intorveae.
"Indere is wildly excited at. t~e ap-

proaching arrival of tim former Malls-
rajah, who will undertako a pilgrimsge
beforo the inarrJage. Its proposes se-
lectlng a wedding day upon which the
stars are most faverablc and ~.’111 be
married according to the ancient rites.

Turkish Savant Held;
Sold Hittite Tablet

PARIS, Jan. 13.--Essad Nassaohl, 0
young Turkisil s;ivant, formerly one
of the curators of the .’~t:lSeUlU of Cou-
etantlnople, was arrosted Ill Paris to-
day following tile discovery that he
had sold a Hntlte inscription, one of
the most fanlous Ax~yriao tablets ill
existence, to ;c li’l’ont:ll a0tique dealer.

The dealer, who after long negetla-
lions with Nassouhl pl:rctlased the
tablet for 17,000 fl’;ancs, took it to the
etn’ator .of the I.~mvre, who humedi-
ately recognized iL as the prol)erty of

the Constantinople ‘Museuln.
.N,’;Issollht, upon his arrest, a,hnltted

Ihe tl:eft. )le declared hs lind resigucd
from the staff Of the Turkish UlUSeUal
wheu lbo qutkorltios refused to reiln-1

b:trsc hl;u fGr lle~vy eXpel:SOS incurred
during scicntifl,~ Jsvestigatlons ]le had
a¢colnpiJsllO,I near Angora.

!’[ tool: the labial, In:eliding to keep

can citizens also to enter, were anl0ug
tile luodlflcatlons of the laws advo-
c,*L~d by Cop.nn[~L~oner o: Imn’,lgratlon
Benjaluin }.f~ ]_13y yesterday luorning
bl all address before the ~Ien’s Bible
Class o£ the Park Avenue ~apUot

Church.
¯ ’The flret thing that I believe

should be eliminated from the present
hnmlgratlou law." Mr. Day enid, "l~
the national orlghl method st deter-

mhllog racial quotas. This ba8 proved
Impractical, ned some other scheme
for determinhlg ~ho size of the quotas
should I)e devised. Also, I believe that

the quota sy~teln should be extended
to tile indeDclldent republics of tile
Weetern IlcnlispherP, to Mexico and

tho ~.’OII t h and Central American

count ries."
Other changes W]llcil lie .~aht 11o

woukl suggest’would permit tho ad-

luisslon Of parents of lnlmigrants who
have signified their lutentlou of be-
coming naturnllzed, and he wo:dd siul-
pllfy and hnmanizc tbc,administrn.-
tP,’e precede.ire nnder the immigration

laxv,

souhi said, "bu~- I needed funds badly
and r!skcd the sa)e."

tCrh~,u.ls Iicro ~ald th;lt NSssouhi iUld
been poorly pnid; th:~t lie was a hrll-
liant scholar ood IIhd used Up his own

General ~loto:’s Company. Today that

etock, is worth $550,000,000, nesrly ten
times what It cost. And in ]92T It
paid stockholders in the du Pont Corn- i

pony about $50,000,000. Such thing~
earl be done in ths laud oF opportuu-
lty.

"’All, ’¯ says f0olJsh youth, ’but du

Pont had $56,.%0,000 to invest. I have
not got that. %Vl~y talk to me of op-
portunity?’ Itenry Ford did not have
that sun1 a fe%v years ego, eitller. Ho
was esrntng $100 a nlonth SS a wateb-
tuetl. I3:lt xv’b tie he watched lie
thought. He got a good idea, etuek to

It. carried tt out. Ile’s rk!her tlluu du
~on t."

tt strikes us thal yonth IV Ilot SO

foolish as ~lr. I.h’isb.ne Ihinks It is,
or ratber, as |lt~ would b;ive llis read-
ers thhlk he Illilll.:s. Fcrhal~S it is thP

unln %%’[1,, etnldoYed ][enry ],’ord a.~ .

w;itcllnutu to Whnln ]lO, ()We~4 his Stll~-
tess. ]~’or he luJg}lt h;tvl! said, "See

here, If’el’d, nre 3’oll ;1, %V¢llchnlllu ¢,L" ;t
d1’ealllor? ~VIDIt ]’tft puyin.’-: $10d. n
a "~’e alll,dll~t i)f n%ouPy, for ifl [o ]111%,(;

a %V:l{(,11131;it1%vho is ar %v;itehul;in. l[-
sonlebotly tt’lt~ to roh thl.~ place yell
will IH! ~n itlinl(wsod it1 3¯(1111̄ silly
dl,c;itn~ l~l,nuL iii;iohi!lerv lhal VOll %%’111
I10 Wel’l}lleSs. I,~4tl’d, yell’r(! t]l’t~(I." z%tt~l

their 311’. [h’Jsballl~ might ilever h:,vo
heal’d o~ I,’ord ex,.opl po.~illlv a.~ ;~

for two packages. Is your Health %Vorth it? Tbea scull It8 St.00 inoney ordor or currency, r . |
TO FOREIGN COUN~IUI~,8 PRICE ]FOB TI%’O PACI(,%GES. $1.so, INCILUDINO PosTaol~ i

SEND FOR IT TODAY--DO NOT DELAY--ADVICE FREE--AGENT8 ALSO WANTED ’,~J

IROQUOIS FAMOU IAN REMEDY cO.
180 E. 113th St., N. Y. City, N. Y.

Judge Raps Insanity

Plea as Too Frequent
EUREKA, Knn. (A.P.).~ivan M.

Itart, convicted of second degree mur-

der for ki]]ll:g h/s bride of three wesks,
Mabel Marmont Hart, by slssbing her

tlu’oat with a pocket-knife, July 8, was
ssntenced 1o thh-ly yoars in prlsou F0-
tautly by Dlstrict .lodge Ayres. Ifart’s
(?ot:nsPl Judicuted lhero would be no
uplmal.

lt). r~l.nnolt lletng sentence, Judgo
A:¢res criti,’ized tim praeth:e of lawyers
"of iile:lding illS:lilily at ovel’y upper-

Two Wolves Killed
At Kansas City Door

KANSAS CITY, Jsn. 6.--’l’w~ of the
wolves howling St i~Altlsas City’s gates
have been silenced.

~Vheu a poli¢’o patrol assigned to the
sonthsastern residential dislrtct killed
a ]argo tilnber wolf the fr,rolhql’L {If thts
weok, u n! v i~el"st)ns (Io:tbt,’d iile story

antil the olncPrs ,.oiler’ted n. ten-dollar
bouuty fron| the coun|Y. ’Yestcr,lay a

wolf crossed :1 .~tl’ool ill fl’Ollt oF fill
automnbile c~ll’ryitl~ the ofli,,ers. They

ODel~Od fire wllh riol MIIn:~ alld t)tlhliaed

Picture Framer Wire
Fine Arts Prize

Sargent Johnson, a picture framer
of No. 2777 Park street, Berkeley, Cgl~
has been awarded the prise of $350 for
his terra co:to head of a Negro boy.
called "Samuly." which he entered iSi
llle n:tlion-wlde t¯Xllibnlon of 11110 arts

produt!tions I)y .Negroes, tt was an-
no:lnced yestordsy ’by tile Harmon
l~’oun(lation. ~o. 140 Nasss:l street. "A
weil-known putt’~H of the erts" offered
1he prize.

The eXldhi| is b*,ing held nndor ths
sptnxsorshlp of tile tiermos Woundation

iU ,’O-Ol~r’ration t~ith the (!ommlsslon
on the Church slid R~ee Retatlons of
tll~ Federal t?ollntlil of Churchos at
lulorllath)nal I[ollse. No. 500 Blvorside

"J’ho jlldge~, %%ho t:na nlmously

Hw:lt’¢b,d IIil~ p:’lzo to Joltnson, were
lGiwin I.l. .lliashfield. mural painter

athl preshlcrlt of the National AcademF
I,f JlOSi;HI~ t’]lariPs I’, [’ln’rau. murat
I;i illl o1"; ~Va~ 111all .% da U1.% portrait

SPECIAL APPEAL!
In order that we may be better able to carry on to a more

succege?ul end the operations o? the

School at Claremont, Virginia
and in keeping with the wishes ot the Preaident Ge, eral

HON. MARCUS GARVEY
that members give their support to same

we are now making a special appeal to all member8 and fricnda

to Contribute One Dollar or More to

LIBERTY UNIVERSITY DRIVE
This is your University, therefore you should net hesitate to support it.

Please forward all demotioes addressed to:

Universal Liberty University
(Formerly 5mallwood-Corey Industrial Institute)

Claremont, Surrey County, Vs., U. S. A.

(Si~ned) HeN. E. B. KNOX,

Personal Representative of the President-General.

YOU WILL LOSE MONEY!
IF YOU DON’T READ THIS

OFFER NO. 1
One Co of "Superman to Man" and One Year’a Subscription to theP
NEGRO WORLD ................. $3.00

The abovc book sells for $1.50 retail,
J’. A. Rogers is our best writer and "Superman to Man" i~ his best book.

OFFER NO. 9
Idlrg0 Photegraph of Msycus Catrvey (15x 13 Inches) This plmtograph sells for 40c.
and ~e Y~r’g Subscription to the NEGRO WORLD, $2.S0, both for only $~.00.

OFFER NO. 3
I ~0g ef Stationery containing 200 sheets best qttality writing psper and 100 envelopes, all
printed with yo,r nama and address (worth $~.00 by itself) with one year’s subscription to the

NEGRO WORLD !. ......... ............ ....... $s,00
De lure to print or write plainly your name and address. FOREIGN ORDERS, ~5c, EXTRA

Special to Reddente of New York City from

emmm= Now Until Jsn. 31 Only:
mmmm, One Year Subscription to the NEGRO

WORLD at Half, Pri~ .... $1,3S

Make All Remittim~s by Domestic or !nter~ationd Money Orders to

THE NEGRO WORLD
142 West 130th Street

NBW YORK CITY, U.S.A,

St. Peteesbnre, FIs,.
October 3, 193t.

Dr. J. E. ltoberls:
Deer ~h’:--I ;1111 find t0 ~" !imt the resll!lS obtaiue~ from u~ of your

horhs have heen very .~,’ltisfyit~g,
I f~lt like . now W,,oia. aflor llRhlg your herbs fnr 0, few weeks, I

now plnillly sPe IhrtL Ihe 13tttural prodt!cts nf tile fields and woods sro thS
best Lhlngs to heap s per~ou ill good condition.

~t~Ol|l"~ VPFy truly,
(Sigued) ~tBS, ’vIOb~- HOO~"I~]~.,

025 ~nd Ave., So~th.

SEND $1.00

ADY_ER_T_ISE IN THE NEGRO. ~ORLD. ~H~ RACE’S _MO~X PROGRE$$1YE
t,

" \

PAPER GQE$TOEV[RY CORNgR 0£ ~HE GLOJBE
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AND WS:--OF U:-N-I. A, DIVISTHE NEWS

NOTiC To DXVI=ONS LOS ANf LB,
’it’

.’ ’ Divisional activities will be increasing weekly¯ from now on. Divisions a~e " ......

Here ba the Crescent City ew ulVIMON an CHAPT RS
asked to as.operate with the editors in,obtaining the maximumamount of On Sunday, ~8, the meeting

~ ~ C A U . El : ’Or- sstJsfastion from the publication of divis|onel news. To this’end,’divisions’sre . . ¯ .
lt~et~,’Z~r.--ihe .city in which theHon, reque,tSd to strictly adhere to the following rules when sendJog in’ news to; of th 9 Los Angeles Dixie!on 156, be- O U

~=m

~’c~ts:Ga~ey made his last appear- . san at’3:45 p. m. with theopenlng ’ ¯ ¯ , ¯ ,

i anoeiand’hls last speech in the United
publication:

B,teeo, Ame ca,,be fires of Sat, e,- 1. W,,t .....,y on..,d..,..ch .hess of paper. ____ __ --- ¯ --

~!:
,~ at. bur.ins ,,ith greatei fo, c te Ty. m.n ....ip.or*.it, inapsrf.stiy’egib’.hand.¯ pra.r Hia sub,set ’G.*O ¯ 1. I. AT..$-,, I=.. ? =
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51st Street, and owfied and controlled Mr. H. Hoxie, gave a brief address ¯feel clinic, for. the I~,oor :of our corn-
munity. This is going’ to give an addi-
tlonul impetus t:, the Black Cross
Nurses. ¯and,is most certa!n/y the bent
form of chaxity this division .has ewr
Offered:: On’ tbe sixth "of this. month
wel,g0).[e.ma=ny baskets of foodstuff to
the .poor and ¯needy of our commnmty
.We; aff’e’Lhoping to build up a self-sup-

.I~.rting. cbarJty ,department in the dl-
yh~on, so that oLr aged. slek and d~,s-
titute ’met:nbet~s may find aid fruIn
within the prgantzation when fleets-

whicl~ the Universal African lk’oyal

Guards. headed by. Colonel " Vincent
Wattley. of.New "£ork and New Jersey,

i t~ere present. ,
’ It was a. splendid sight tu see tbem
~’OUlillg ft:om all directions iU their

beau/tfnl unifornls, The meeting was
called to order at 3:30 p m. sharp and
presided over by the Hen. Charles

i James. president and commissioner of
tile Sta e of New Jet-soy.

I All enjoy;H)le musical program was
rendered as follows: Selection by tbc

Gary. vi’e ere also planning to stage choir; recitation by Juvenile Doris
an’eSsay ~’onte~t’among the senior high Symons; ’lliss Nellie Mayo recited ttle
school boys and girls.’ Tile ;subject. is IIInlOUS Ill)Pill b;,’ ot~r leader, "Lying
to be on some phase of Negro life o11(1 und Stealing tile VCbiie Ma,n’s Game";hctlvltles.. The membership is working uolo by little ,Miss 5iadellne Amos, Our
harder than ever befor, to enhanoe fh~
¯ work ~o~ the organization. Dr. Peters
h’~ declared that wo must doubl~ the
"membership by next December. lie is
teaqlng"nothing undone to help our
progress, vi’e feel that our president
Is’able to present our program to the
people at all times.’

We are very pleased to bays met the
Hen. E. B. Knox and¯Sir V¢illiam %Varc.
We hope they will visit us again.
Piano for six excnrslons dttring 192~

are under way. VVe pledge our sin.
arrest support to Hen. 5Iareus Garvey

in everything attempted by him. VCe
are looking forward to the greatest of

all convention’s. The officers n nd mere.
bera of this division sena theh" warmest
greetings tel all branches, eha ptors and
divisions of the U. 




